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   Principal’s Report  

Join us on  

Regional NSW continues to be under “Stay at Home Orders” 
until at this stage, until 11.59 pm on Friday 10th September.  

This obviously impacts on schools in NSW who remain on 
Level 4 of the NSW DoE COVID Safe School Guidelines. Any 
changes made by the Department of Education will of course 
be based on advice from NSW Health. 

As a Level 4 school “families are encouraged to keep their 
children at home, with no student to be turned away”. If you have special 
considerations or your student is facing challenges with their wellbeing please 
feel free to contact the school to seek support. 

We as a school have been putting systems in place to maintain connection with 
you and your child, and support their learning and wellbeing. School Learning 
Support Officers have been phoning each family to check in and offer support 
and advice. Can I urge you that in the event that you require more work for your 
child or guidance, please feel free to email your child’s teacher or ring the office 
and they will request that your child’s teacher ring or email you.  

Getting through these challenging times is a team effort and relies on effective 
communication. To that end, can I ask that you update your contact details on 
the school’s database by ringing the school and updating any changes to your 
postal address, phone numbers or email address. Some parents/carers have not 
provided us with email addresses. If you have an email address please check it 
regularly as we are making distribution lists of parent and carer emails so that 
staff can easily contact you and send links to online learning, to ensure you are 
better informed of what is expected of your child. Staff have also been sending 
students invitations to Zoom Meetings and Google Classroom access ( more so 
secondary) through the students’ school email so please tell your child to check 
their school emails twice a day, so they can be aware of any support being 
offered by staff or work being posted or supplied.  

Of course we continue to supply work packages, and as of next Wednesday we 
will be dropping work off at home and picking up completed work. Please see 
Mrs Morriss’ “Secondary News” column in this week’s newsletter for further 
information. 

In addition to the work packs, staff are hand delivering work to families, reading 
with students over the phone, making wellbeing phone calls, posting videos, 
worksheets and assessment tasks to various platforms across a range of 
subjects. Google Forms and wellbeing surveys are being distributed, Q&A Zoom 
sessions, feedback on submitted work is being recorded for students to listen to, 
“Run Beyond “ Zoom session, screen recordings to walk students through 
assessment tasks are being made and posted, and tele-counselling is being 
undertaken with our off site school counsellor. In addition to all this staff have 
undertaken a range of online professional learning on literacy, numeracy, 
student wellbeing, mental health, individualised student learning and the use of 
technology in teaching and learning. 

The school is particularly hollow without students here. Hopefully the time when 
students can return is not far away. In the meantime, please keep in contact and 
look after yourselves and your students. 

2021 School Newsletter now available online via our Skoolbag App and         

website on www.lightningr-c.schools.nsw.edu.au  

 

Last Day of Term 3 

Fri 17th Sept 

R U OK? Day 

Thurs 9th Sept  

Join us on  

ABC Education 

https://education.abc.net.au/ 

Kids Helpline 

1800 551 800 

Soundwaves 

https://

online.fireflyeducation.com.a

u/services/student_login/

soundwaves 

Primary Jump Off Day 

Fri 10th Sept  

Lexia/Reading Plus 

  https://

www.lexialearning.com/ 

Book Week  

Postponed TBA 

Maths Prodigy 

https://

www.prodigygame.com/ 

Beyond Blue  

1300 224 636 

School Holidays 

Mon 20th Sept  -  

Mon 4th Oct 

mailto:lightningr-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au


  Secondary Deputy Principal’s Report  

Learning packages for students will be available via delivery commencing Wednesday 
8th September. If you would like a learning package delivered for your child please 
‘order’ them by 2pm Tuesday. Call the office and let us know if you would like it 
delivered. If you are happy to collect your learning package from school don’t forget to 
ring at least 30 min prior to allow time for printing. 

For families at Grawin/Cumborah the local bus company -NRC buses will deliver them 
to the usual bus stop on Wednesday Afternoon. We need learning packages returned, please have 
completed learning packages ready for collection and the bus company will return them to the school. 

Deliveries around town will occur on Wednesday afternoon, once again any completed work needs to be 
returned and can be collected when new learning packages are delivered. 

Year 12 students are currently completing their major works, students and their teachers have been 
working hard to finish their projects before the due date. Thank you to Mr Degens and Ms Martinez for 
providing time on weekends for student to work on them. 

Due to COVID we have changed the format for Year 11 examinations. Year 11 
teachers will inform their students if the examination will be changed to an 
assessment task or an in class examination. It is essential that Year 11 students 
are contacting their teachers to be informed about these changes. During Term 4 
students will be commencing Year 12 studies.  

Year 10 students will be sent a google document to complete this will enable 
them to make their final subject selections for 2022. 

We have had a small number of students attending secondary school to continue 

with their online learning and the learning packages. These students must wear a 

mask and socially distance, a teacher is available to provide minimal supervision. 

The primary school staff at Lightning Ridge Central School are missing teaching face to 

face and are doing our very best to create interesting and manageable learning packs 

for students to complete at home. We thank you for  feedback on how we can do this 

better and rest assured we will continue to improve the system in any way we can.  

Teachers have put a lot of time and effort into making learning packs for students, contacting parents and 

working out ways to connect with students on a regular basis. Please continue to support us, and your 

child as we learn to navigate this new way of teaching and learning. 

Some may wonder what the teachers are doing on the days they are not at school. I have had many    

conversations with colleagues about their workload and wellbeing. I can speak on behalf of the staff when 

I say that we would prefer to be at school doing the job we love to do. When working from home, teachers 

and SLSOs are attending online training, completing professional reading and communicating with       

parents, students and colleagues via the phone, zoom or emails. 

Today, my teaching day looked like this… I had a committee meeting via zoom at 8am, another meeting 

at 9am with district support teachers, followed by a school executive meeting at 11.30. I responded to one 

million emails and spoke to colleagues and parents on the phone. I set up a zoom meeting for my class…

which failed!!! I am reading and summarising the book “Bringing Words to Life”, watched the webinar   

“The Science of Reading,” and have another training course to attend online at 4pm. I continue to have a 

very full and busy schedule. 

 

Relieving Primary Deputy’s Report 



Continued 

At this point in time LRCS is at Level 4 according to the NSW Department of Education COVID-Safe School 
Operations Guidelines. The following advice applies for Lightning Ridge Central School students and 
staff, based on NSW Department of Education and NSW Health advice: 

Families encouraged to keep their children at home, with no student to be turned away. 

Masks and Face Coverings 

 While in indoor settings at school, masks or face coverings are mandatory for: 

•  all students in Year 7 and above. 

•  all staff in school settings. 

NSW Health has mandated the wearing of masks on public transport. Please be aware that public transport 
extends to school buses. 

Information for parents and guardians: 

Students are not to attend school with any COVID / Flu like symptoms. Students who present at school with 
these symptoms will be sent home and may not return to school until they have a negative 
COVID test result and are symptom free. 

The directions received at school from Education and Health change with 
little notice. The situation needs to be viewed as highly fluid as does our 
response, but please be aware we will do what we can to keep you in the 
loop in a timely manner. 

COVID News 

We understand your frustration with the current restrictions and we 

share your frustration. Please continue to collect learning packs from 

school and return when completed. Tell us about any issues, concerns 

or give feedback on what is working well for you. This information is 

very important to us. 

Stay happy and safe. 

A useful link for parents – Learning online 

https://education.nsw.gov.au/teaching-and-learning/learning-from-

home/learning-at-home 

Follow this link to join live education at 10am each day...It is brilliant!  

You will also find information for parents about timetabling and lesson 

support. 



Library 

Don’t forget you can use Oliver to request books for reading at home. New Library 

loans can be organised for anyone interested.  

To view a tutorial on ‘How to access books online through Oliver’, please visit our 

facebook page -  https://fb.watch/7E8GtIgGpI  

Please contact Miss Cross at lightningr-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au if you have any 

questions  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.watch%2F7E8GtIgGpI%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kVeIjUDcM5cLSUpAWPESPeqYL1ePV6tGnsjxa1n8DMkjk__dNf66q0Oo&h=AT1n3UzRSAnCeZM3x5_HifoA71qiVLVSbXkPuPC-e7BUf0B1kqWp4RSYemGzSoIMlA2E5eciBwi_nSQiGstnpENtMDbxVSnZ-4t-7f-Zk5jA0ENrAipUj


Early Stage 1 

During term 3 Kindergarten were able to explore our school! 

ES1P and ES1J went on a shared experience to our school 
Ag farm.  

Thank you to Mrs Currey and stage 4 students for introducing 
us to the chooks and sheep.  

We had lots of fun holding the chickens, searching for eggs 
and taking it in turns to feed the sheep some salt bush. 

Maayu ngarrangarra-y-la-ya 

Stay safe! 

Yuwaalaraay is the dialect for the Lightning Ridge area. The name of the 
language and Aboriginal people of the Balonne River Region. 

Yuwaalaraay 

Word of the Week 



Learning from Home  

As students across NSW are continuing to learning from home, here’s a suggested guide for how much 

time to spend on each subject area for each stage per school day.  

Visit https://education.nsw.gov.au/parents-learning-at-home for more Learn from Home resources.  



Learning from Home  
 

Learning packs are still available from the School 
office for both Primary & Secondary students. 
Please contact the office on 6829 0511 if you 
require a learning pack for your child.  

A phone call 30 minutes prior to when you would 
like to collect allows our office staff to collate and 
copy the required work, and allows us to regulate 
the flow of visitors and appropriate social 
distancing.  

Commencing Wednesday 8th September, we will 
be providing families with the opportunity to have 
learning packages delivered to the front gate or 
delivery point (for those outside of the township) 
each week. Delivery and Collection day will be 
every Wednesday.  

No new packages will be distributed until previous 
ones have been completed and returned.  

Secondary students will be able to receive work 
through Google Classrooms. Activities and class 
tasks are set through this platform so please 
regularly check in to see work that needs to be 
completed. 

Google Classroom  

For a step by step guide on how to navigate Google Classroom, please watch our tutorial on the 

Lightning Ridge Central School Facebook page.  

Part 1 -   https://fb.watch/7LOIdEGh2a/                                   Part 2- https://fb.watch/7LOEMRx4Hd/ 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ffb.watch%2F7LOIdEGh2a%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0w34o8arBo9249NLEBdp5sPYuTpW72MLElPxSxF4uIP-K2ft_Sz43c1mU&h=AT2QSEHCneYpiO969ARI3Fq_gjrGWHVCIsOj2Dc4ujAiBO2c1e3nogY1fBoDka4wTTXf7RJ9Lb-5JkaN6ckSwN972LGW0RmxO65BXJIVMkSz2tkH1b
https://fb.watch/7LOEMRx4Hd/?fbclid=IwAR1tLXk6YeAyWVJ9O00-avT_Ledw2JxGMEvFa4S1V6iBJbYJZZDKyC2Rq50


R U OK? Day  

R U OK? Day is next Thursday 9th September, but every day can be #RUOKDay. This year's message is: 

Are they really OK? Ask them today. 

In the current circumstances it's important that we all stay connected, whether that's in person or while 

physically distancing. A phone call could make a big difference to someone who is doing it tough.  

You don’t have to be an expert to keep the conversation going when someone says they’re not OK. By 

knowing what to say you can help someone feel supported and access appropriate help long before 

they’re in crisis, which can make a really positive difference to their life.  

These four conversation steps can help you make R U OK? part of your everyday. Because a 

conversation could change a life.  

1. Ask R U OK? (How are you travelling) 

2. Listen with an open mind (I'm here to listen if you want to talk more)  

3. Encourage Action (Have you spoken to your doctor about this)  

4. Check in (Just wanted to check in and see how you're doing)  

Join us next Thursday and wear yellow to raise awareness and support this wonderful cause! Send your 
photo to our LRCS facebook page or email them to lightningr-c.school@det.nsw.edu.au. 

https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/ruokday?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU7wBOyVDBUkFIDIUgBDhMGrr62QAFVzKXWP24nyeZQMn_RIkt01FYhTS8oF6uUn4TdCUTuzbrVmJ8_WjknYsn2AwHgVpIZbP_N3VcgbnbSTzWD0r0CuAdoHgVFNpg1Ce4fmMcgSnGuoK5pw4kMD1tx&__tn__=*NK-R


Softened butter 250 g 

Caster sugar 140 g 

Egg yolk 1 

Vanilla extract 2 tsps 

Plain flour 300 g 

Bag of chocolate chips 

How to make Easy chocolate chip biscuits: 

1. Pre-heat oven to 180 degrees. 

2. Mix butter and sugar in a bowl, then add egg yolk and vanilla extract and beat until combined. 

3. Sift over 300g plain flour and stir until well combined. 

4. Throw in chocolate chips and give one last stir so evenly distributed. 

5. Press dough together with your hands. If it’s a little sticky, add some more flour. 

6. Roll out the dough until around 1/2cm thick and cut into shapes. If you’ve no biscuit cutters, use the rim of a glass or mug. 

7. Bake for 15-20 minutes until golden and lightly browned at the edges. 

8. Allow to cool for at least 10 minutes before storing in an air-tight container. 

 

Easy Chocolate Chip Biscuits Recipe 








